
Jly Mikm Latitat N» !l

n D. Kennedy Chapter Met, ,,

April mating of the #bi>Ve
,. was held at the h&n&vft?
SwHif K Blakeney H*8«'

4 Wallace find Miss Kate Vifle>
as assistant hostesses. Pur
illness or recent sorrow invad-

|t j»nK and lessoned the attaftjk:
i-on .idfrably as live otliceis

absent, first and second vuui

.lent. secretary, historian and"!
Itrar. The chapter president and
. John T. Mackey tilled the smr

|s plans and Mrs. Edwin Mulder
historian pro tern. The treasurer

h* c n si» lbnjf abscifl and so

jly missed gave a fine report.
?inbers who have not paid their
J.1 dues will please do so Jit wipe
[attention is also called to the re-

[t that each member pay twenty-
rents for the framing of the flag
jc KirkWood Rangers to be placed
le Camden Library. ,

>mortal Day came up for disvu*-
ft nil n speaker selected, the name

. given later. The veterans' din-
,-ill be {riven this year as usual.

president appointed a control
nit tee to meet at the 'LibrWtyj
[day, April 2Srd, at 10 a. m, -T^s |
Inn t tee consists of the following

Mrs A. S. White, Mrs. Jofyi
lackey, Mrs.. Virginia Clarke, Mrs.
fern.' Brown, Missv Charlotte Sh«n-
Mrs. Burrell Boykins This com-

pi* will make definite arrange-,
its and appoint and notify all sub-
hnittees.
[a excellent paper on "The Fa}] of
mphis" (hat was written by Mrs.
relic Brown was read by Mrs. Ed-
Muller. While a painful subject

the loyal hearts of the Daughters
the Confederacy, the paper show-'
jmuch thought, study and research,
rk, was beautifully written and will
(sent to ,the state historian of the
it h Carolina Division U. D. C.
ifter business a social hour was

eyed; kv cream and cake were

cd by Miss Lai Blakeney and Mn;.
N. McDowell.

Kpworth Anniversary Day.
'ho Lyttlcton Street Epwor.th
^ikuc will present a pageant, ^Xhe
(h n Prodigal", at the Methodist
irch on Sunday evening, April 8th,

8 o'clock. Hardy Mann, "The.Mod-
1 Prodigal," portrays the type of
5tligal who has gone the limit. The
rt might just as well have portray-

! tiie social butterfly or the religious

[me. The Epworth League presents
s pageant with the earnest prayer
it many others .like this modern
|odigal may catch the vision of a

?ful ;md happy life. Public cor*

illy invited.
iThoso taking the principal parts

Mr. Basil Bruce, Miss Aubrey
Sat i it', Mrs. A. M. McLcod, Miss
irgaret Jenkins, Miss Elise Hardv,
s. B. C. Zemp arid^ Air. Theodore

)d»i<>. .-

PERSONAL.
W. I). Barnes, of Columbia, a ehiro-
¦actor, will open a branch office in
imden on Friday, April 6th. He Will
ive his. office in the Bruce buildfhg,
irner of Broad and DeKalb streets,
adv.

I lonoty is the best policy in busi
and is likewise the best principle

(O,

F Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM
Today, Friday, April 6th.

Japkie Coogan in
"MY BOY"

\ First National Attraction.
Also a Christie Comedy.
"BABIES WELCOME."

Saturday, April 7th.
Duncan and Edith Johnson

in
"THE SILENT VOW."
Ami a Torch v Comedy:

"TORCH Y'S NUT SUNDAE."

Monday, April 9th.
lluuy B. Walthall and Pauline

Starke in
"T he Flower of the North."

By James Oliver Curwood.
ALSO BATHE NEWS.

Tuesday, April 10th
Milton Sills and Cleo Ridjfely in
"The Forgotten Law."

The most forceful photodrama of a

decade.
ALSO TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Wednesday, April 11th. r* *

Mary Miles Minter with GeorgeKawcett and Casaorf Fergusorf in
' THE DRUM OF FATE«",*ALSO A ROLIN COMEDY.

Thursday, April 19th.
William Fox Presents William

Russell in { 5 \ *

"The Men of Zanzibar."
ALSO PATHE WEEKLY1W.Ws.

:
'

KA^PEMNG^IL* »~i J

.t4 K >

tyr. and *Mrs. W. 11. Haile are viait-
ing' in fc'lorida.

Mia. K. Leslie Zemp is on a visit
of a week at Mt, Pleasant, S. C*
' » t

>Mrs. John S. Lindsay is spending
50U\i) time in Columbia this week. ,

Mra. J. H. Onion, of Uastonia, ia
yjsKl'g he." sister, Mra. William King.

Mr. George Khame, who is a stu-
dent at the Collide of Charleston, was

home fov the Easter holidays.
Mr. George Wittkowsky accompan¬

ied by a friend, Mr. Washington
Clarke, .spent the week end at home.

Mr.<. Kershaw l>e Loach came up
from 'GotKl Jlope*' plantation in low-
ev Carolina tb spend Faster in Cam¬
den. ,.

/Mr. Hamy Del'ass of Sparta nhurg
was i;» town this week to attend th$
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. H, W. I>e-
Loriohe.

Mr. John DeLoach left Monday fov
Columbia to resume, his studies in the
law -department, of the South Caro¬
lina, University.

Mpss Agnes DePass, of Comer***
College; spent Easter at home. She
was accompanied by a college friend,
Miss Peggy Murphy.

j .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, of Balti¬
more, Maryland, are spending several
days at the homes of Mesdames Rob¬
ert T. and John J. (loodale. Mrs.
Jones. ia a niece of the Mesdames
Goodale. > -

Mrs G. (#i. Alexander and Miss Em¬
mie Alexander were visitors to Mag¬
nolia gardens at Charleston for the
week end. They were joined in Co¬
lumbia by Mrs. J. H. Reese, who ac¬

companied them on the trip.
.Mr. .and Mrs. A. E. Kennedy and
daughters. Misses Arabel and Eliza¬
beth Kennedy, spent Easter holidays
in Charleston. While there they vis¬
ited the famous Magnolia gardens.'
The trip was made by automobile. o

Health Officer John W. Wilson has
been at White Springs, Fla., for some

time. We loam that he has greatly
impro^Wjjfn^walth since going there.
Officer Clem Brown, of the police
department, is serving as health of¬
ficer during his absence.

Hampton's Birthday Celebrated.
The chapter exercises at the Gram¬

mar school last Friday morning* we're
in charge of Mrs, (5. E. Taylor, who
arranged and successfully carried out
a delightful programme in honor of
£Mag .Hay, Carolina Day, and the
Birthday of General Wade Hampton.
The stage was beautifully decorated
with pot plnnts and cut (lowers, An¬
nouncements were made by little.
Miss Thelma Flowers and the en¬

tire fourth grade joined in a beau
tiful flag exercise. Miss Josephine
Alexander, the school's accomplished
music teacher presided at the piano
and the school joined in singing "Co¬
lumbia the Gem of the Ocean" and
the "Star Spangled Banner".

, Miss Louise Nettles as president of
the local U. D. C. chapter had been
invited to address the school. She
gave an informal talk on Wade
Hamptpn and what he had done for
South 'Carolina, apd also spoke of
State pride, our love for Carolina,
from the pink oleanders on her peb
ble-washed shore to the blushing
apple orchards of the mountains.
The state flag, the gift of the .John

D. Kennedy Chapter to the school was

then presented by Mrs Edwin Muller
in a few well chosen remarks. Mr.
G. Richards, Jr., received it and the
school expressed their appreciation
by standing. Carolina, the beautiful
state song, was then rendered by Mrs.
L. T. Mills, whose lovely voice never

fails to please an audience, young or

old.
The exercises were informal and

pleasing and Mrs. Taylor is to be con-

! gratulated upon the entire success of
the occasion.

Bridge Tournament and Tea.
Mrs. Warren Harris will open her

lovely new home on Fair street for a

Bridge Tournament and Tea for the
benefit of the Camden Hospital Aux¬
iliary on Friday afternoon at three
o'clock-

l'reaching at Flint Hill.
We have been requested to announce

there will be preaching at Flint Hill
Baptifct church, near Cantey Hill, on

Sunday, April Kth, at 11 o'clock a. m.

The Hey. J. Moore will conduct the¬
se rvices.

I.oral Masons Invited.
Masons of the state will meet here

next week. The local Masons will
give a banquet at the Kirkwood
Hotel Tuesday evening At 8:30 o'clock,
after which theifry ^ill be an informal
reception. We urgv that all local
Masons with their wives attend the
banquet and reception. The commit¬
tee »fants to know by Monday morn¬

ing hotf many expect to be there.
Tick>r#ts hav£ been issued and you can

obtaip them from the committee.
Robert T. Goodale,

l,* Chairman.
* . . isMh. - -j

MptS. 1VLOACHK DEAD.

One of Camden'* Oldest Citizen* I'uxa-
cd A v.. ay MoiHay.

?

On Monday afternoon, April Und,
Mrs. Kebeiknh Wo. Uman Del^oachu
"id! to sleep' after mi \lln»?ss of more

than »f\ month, trow which she never
recovered. In the puling of thin
lovely Chrtati&n character, Camden
loses one of her most lovvd and valued
women, one who IMd a warm place
in every heart that knew her, a ltd
her death brought genuine sorrow to

all who were privileged to call hei
frknd. Hut we feel that she has join¬
ed that great cloud of witnesses to

whom we look for inspiration ar\d
guidance and that *he has left an ex¬

ample worthy of invitation. Her love¬
ly character, sweetness of deposition,
loyalty., and devotion to friends and
family are traits to be admired and
desired. She was a life long and
faithful member of the Methodist
church and her death leaves a void in
the church circles that to the last
claimed her interest and best ef¬
forts. "1 serve''' was her motto and
.the service was glorified b.V' her own

utter unconsciousness of it. Her
religion was of a nature a rock on

which to lean when trials came.

She was Miss liebeckah Workman,
born and reared in Camden. In early
life she was married to the late Wil¬
liam Elliott DeLoache. Their 'mar¬

ried life was spent in or near Cam¬
den 'and a large- family of sons and
daughters reared, In her life she
showed them ever the way of right
ju)d truth and justice, in her death
she has left them a priceless heritage

( V

of blessed memories and holy bene¬
diction of peace and faith and love
that passeth understanding.

Mrs. l)eI*oache is survived by n

lar^e family of children and grand¬
children. The children surviving are:

W. E. DeLoache, of Columbia; Mrs.
Hettie Delay, of Birmingham, Ala.:
K. Blair Dt*Loach<\ J. H. DeLoache.
W. K. DeLoache, Benjamin P. De¬
Loache, Mrs. Willis Shehorn, Mrs. W.
Robin Zemp, Mrs. John T. Nettles, all
of Camden, and three devoted grand¬
children, whom she reared from in¬

fancy, Mrs. A. K. Blakeney, Charles,
Elliott DbLoache, of Camden, and
.lames DeLoache or^Savannah.

The ftfheru! services were solem¬
nized at the Methodist church, Tues¬
day afternoon, her pastor, Rev. W. H.
Hodges officiating. The active nail
bearers were her five sons and ner

grandson. She was laid to rest in the
old Quaker cemetery under a mound
of flowers. Even in "The Valley of
the Shadow" hope sees a star and
faith hears the flutter of an angel's
wing.
"We see but dimly through the mists
and vapors;

Amid these earthly damps,
What seem to us but sad funeral

tapers,
May be Heaven's distant lamps."

WaH Well Known Here.
At his home in I'ittsfield, Massachu¬

setts, on March 24th, Mr. Edward
Hull died after a critical illness of
several weeks. Mr. Hull has many
friends in Camden who will regret to
hear c^f his death. For many winter.?
he came here with his wife and family
and learned to love the place, so much
so that he compiled a pamphlet on

points' of interest in the town. Recent¬
ly he had expressed himself as "wish¬
ing that he could go back to Camden
for the rest of his life." Those who
knew Mr. Hull admired him for his
cheerfulness of disposition, his un¬

usual powers of mind and friendliness
of spirit. Although a great sufferer
for many years, he made a brave fight
for life and seldom complained of his
trials. The sympathy of all his friends
will go out to his wife and family in
this hour of bereavement.

Thanks The Firemen.
To the loyal Firemen of the City:

We want to thank you for your
promptness and the wonderful work
you did in saving our home from de¬
struction by tire.

Very truly yotirs,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hirsch.

Civic l.eatfue To Meet.
The Civic League will meet next.

Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Grammar school auditorium. Anyone
who may have seed or plants that
they would like to exchange will
please bring them to the meeting,
especially would we stress autumn
flowers or plants, chrysanthemums,
etc. A full attendance is earnestly
desired. Members are urged to be
prompt. i

Reduction in Rate*.
We have been advised that there

will be a general reduction in rates

on electric lighting, heating, power
and cooking, with special attention to
that cooking. This schedule will be
published in the ne^t i«*ac of The
Chronicle and the rates will become

effective op May consumption.

y Urtder the terms of the general ap-
propagation "frill, there cm n be no state
aid t6 schools whose buildings are not

inau»4 with the sinking fund com¬

mission.
v. I ^VS*'x.»Y-

GRNKNAL NKWS WOTBS.
Kiin- <>| Intrust Gathered From

Many Sources.

Among the prospective candidates
for the Democratic' nomination for
the pre siden< > next year art' the fob
lowing: William G- McAdoo, Oscar
W: Underwood, James M. Cox, Sena¬
tor (opeland of New York, and Sena
tor Ralston of Indiana. y

Former President Wilson has asked
Governor Sweet of Colorado, to ap¬
point Hutson Thomson, Democrat, to
the United States Senate, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Sam
uel 1>. Niclud.son, Republican, who
died last SAturday.

William Hohen/.ollern, former em¬

peror of Germany, is sawing wood
under guard at Doom, Holland. This
is because of extra activities of t hs»
monarchists of Germany, and Holland
fears that some effort might bo made
to liberate William.
The Japanese diet broke up ih a

free-for-all tight Monday when a mo¬

tion was introduced by the opposition
to impeaeh the government. Trays
and inkstands were among the mis¬
siles used in the tight. t,

Charlie Albert, one of the host
linown of Washington newspaper cor¬

respondents, and for years represent¬
ing the New York World at the capi¬
tal, died Monday after a short illnes*.

Mrs. Anna Bnzzi, when arraigned
in New York Tuesday on a ehargo of
having killed Frederick Schneider on

February 2t5, entered a plea of not

guilty.
Large numbers of foreigners are

being driven out of Germany because
of special taxes and the hi^h cost of
living. Hotel rates are higher than
in T'aris and London.

Dr. Louis L. Jaeobs, of the public
health service, is on trial at San
Diego, Cal., charged «vith the murder
of. Fritz) Mann, dancer, whose nodv
was found near that city several
weeks ago.

Following the suicide of tin- cash¬
ier, Lonnie F. Gibbs, on March 10, an

audit of the books shows an approxi¬
mate shortage of .$400,000. Gibbs car¬

ried $000,000 life insurance.
7 Farmers of South Carolina are

showing a disposition, to hold their
cotton now. after selling rather freely
during January and February, ac¬

cording to a statement by J. Clifton
Rivers, State Warehouse commission¬
er. There are .now in s\ate ware¬

houses about 00,000 bales of cotton,
and more is being added every day,
he said. The greatest number of
bales stbVed by this department of the
state this' year was about 176,000
bales, Mr. Rivers said.

A. M. Scarborough became super
intendent of the penitentiary last Sat
urday instead of Col. A. K. Sanders,
and Captain C. C. Roberts, for a

number of years past head of the
state prison guards, hande-d in his
resignation.

No Further Extension.
Columbia, April 1..No further ex

tension of time for the payment of
taxes will be granted after April 15,
it was announced today by Walter E.
Dunean, comptroller general. Exe¬
cutions ! will become effective after
that date, he .said.

Wants~For Sale
WANTED.. ftoy , 'sixteen years or

over. Apply Electrik Maid Hake
Shop. Camden, S. <\ 1-pd

WANTED.Boy to distribute adver¬
tising matter in spare or full time.
Work is pleasant and profitable.
ROYAL BEAD CO., 1265 N. Pau¬
lina St., Chicago. lpd

WANTED..Responsible party wants
to borrow $8,000 at a low rate of
interest. Excellent security. Write
"B" ca^e of Chronicle, Camden, S.C.

LOST..One bunch of keys, five keys
and other articles on ring. Finder
please leave at Chronicle office or

B. C. Truedale, Boy kin, S. C. l-p<l
FOR SAJ,E. . Hudson Seven Passen¬
ger touring car. Just painted,
good mechanical condition and good
cord tires. "BARGAIN," c <» The
Chronicle. f> 1 - 1 pd

FOR SALE..Young cows, freSh 'n

milk. From $30 to $75. H. .J. Mc-
Manus, Bethune, S. C., R 2. l-4pd

FOR SALE.A setting- of fifteen
Rhode Island eggs at $1.00. Ad¬
dress Mrs. E. A. Brown. Route 1,
Camden, S. C. 51-lpd.

TAKEN I P..One dark clay bank
pony, Tuesday, April ,'ird. Owner
can get same by paying for this ad
and applying to F. H. Harriet, Rt. 2,
Camden, S. C, 1-pd

FOR SALE.<10 acres good land six
miles from Camden. Fine stream,
some timber. $1,000.00; easy
term*. R. M. Kennedy, Jr., or R.
E. Stevenson, Camden, S. C.

49 tf

KGGS. for setting. Ferris 287-300
strain White leghorns. "Finest lay¬
ers known. $1.60 for IB, %8 pfr 100.
R. M. Kennedy, Jr. , Camden. S. C.
ltf-sb
J

DEAL IN DOLLARS
It's good business.

when you deal in dol¬
lars. You acquire a
stock in trade which
never goes . below par
and is always good in
any market.

There is scarcely any
reasonable desire that
the average person can¬
not gratify.when they
deal in dollars-~-which
is another way of say¬
ing "Thrift."
The rapidly growing

habit of thrift among
the American people
and a keen apprecia¬
tion of the comforts
and security that comes
from money in the bank

makes it necessary that you do likewise else lose out
in enjoyment of a full and peaceful ,old age.
Remember. a passbook is the only dream book in

whic^i dreams come true
To get ahead, one must have a definite plan about it.

When opportunity knocks.have your Loan and Sav¬
ings Bank book about you.

Loan & Savings Bank
WANTED..No. 1 Pine log* 12" and
up in diameter. We pay CAJ5II and
the highest market prices and will
take your logs the year round.

. Write or call us before yelling your
pine logs. THE Z1CKGRAF CO.,
Denmark, S. C. 52-3sb

FOR SALE..F<id station wagon,
has been used only a few months,
new extra tire. Can be soon by ap¬
pointment. Call |ihone 495, Cam¬
den, S-. C. 1-pd

FOR SALE.*.A limited amount of
* pure Delta type totton seed for

planting. An early cotton that will
make good. Price $1.50 per bushel.
Appiv u> M. W. Hough, Camden,
S. C. . 52- 1 pd

FOR HALE-.Superior One Ton Truck
in good condition. Price $350.00
for quick sale. T. K. Trotter, Cam¬
den, S. ('. 52-lsb

FOR SA LE.-»-Choice ^ flower plants,
standard varieties of summer
blooming sorts. Tomato, o£g plant
and pepper plants now ready. Ap¬
ply Winter Green Conservatories,
Ii. 11. Banm. .Mgr., Camden, S. C.
52-2 si).

FOR SALE CHEAP.Pure bred Du-
roc Jersey sow, about one year old,
fin*e sow for breeding. Apply at
The Chronicle Office. * >

FOR SALE..One tract of land at
Knight's Hill, Kershaw County*
containing 23 3-4 acres, including
mill pond, cotton K»nf machinery,
and in water wheel; also another
trad at Knight's Hill containing
11 3-4 aeres^ containing dwelling
house, barns, etc. Apply to L. A.
Wittkowsky, attorney, Camden,- S.
S. * 48 tf

WANTED.An Industrious, capable
man. ^vfenty-tlve to fifty years of
age iii Jye.rshaw County to han¬
dle local trade delivering- Haw-
leigh's Good Health Products direct
to home, Largest, best, fastest
Selling liuc. Products on time, low¬
est wholesale, no advance in prices.
No experience, practically no capi¬
tal needed. We tea&h you to mail-

age your own permanent, profitable
system. Largest, strongest Com¬
pany, gives most co-operation.
'Write age, occupation, feferences.
W. T. iiawleigh Co., Dept. 17t>7,
Memphis, Tenri. s 50-2 sb

r It O S T- I » [Too 1 V KG ETABLE
PLANTS. For immediate^ ship¬
ment, extra tine stocky plants, Ear-
ly Jersey, , Charleston Wakefield,
Succession, Flat Dutch cabbage, Big
Boston, Iceberg Lettuce, Bermuda
Onion plants, Karly Beets, White
plume Celerv. All frostproof. Pre-
pakl matt : 200, (»0c; -100, $1.00;
1000, $2. 0(». Bv express: 2000,
$2.50; 5000, $,r».()0; 11,000, $ 1 0.00. .

PAHKEH FARMS, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED. Men. and women to take t

orders fov; genuine guaranteed ho-
sieny for men, worm>n, and children.
.iEUminates darning. Salary $75 »t

week full time. $1.50 an hoijr spare
.time. Beautiful Spring line. Inter¬
national Stocking Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. . 47-3 sb

WANTED.Hardwood logs. We pay
highest easli price for Choice A#h. *

PopHtr. Cypress and White Ook Log*
of sfnmbtrd specification, delivered
io Sumter by rail or trwok. We bny
log* twelve mouths In the year ami
j»lve preference to loggers equipped

* to bring in n steady supoly. Wuat
have you to offer? Sumter IIar<l-
jvootl Co,, Suinter, H. C. * 33 tf

On , Walnut Street
One small block from the Court House we offer some

very desirable building lots. The hrst lots sold will be

at bargain figures in order to develop the property.

CAMDUN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
* "We Soli l.ots"

Phone 226 Office Bruce Building

EXPERT A l*T()
EMilN E REPAIRMEN

look after every motor job that
comes into this shop. We would
not entrust th<- repairs on your
engine to anv other than highly
skilled and paid specialists.'** W.»
have every facility f«r turning out

high grade reliable work prompt¬
ly.

/furrier's Garage
Broad Street I'hone 26

WHEN IN NEED
of flower* send us vour order. We
have a complete line of cut flowers
mid potted plants at all times.

Flowers delivered to any part of

the United State* by wire.

CAMDEN FLORAL CO.
*>H9NK 193

Cftnden - S. C.
'


